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HATFIELD QUALIFIES FOR CEP FUNDING
POMFRET- Sue Ha9ield, the Republican-endorsed candidate for AHorney General, was voted
unanimously by the State ElecMons Enforcement Commission today to receive her CiMzens' ElecMon
Program funding.
"I want to thank all of the people who have invested their Mme and money in my campaign to help me
spread my vision for the AHorney General's oﬃce," said Ha9ield. "Since launching my campaign for
AHorney General, I have had the opportunity to visit towns and ciMes across the state and met with
countless residents who are Mred of the way ConnecMcut has been run by the Malloy administraMon. It
is clear that we need to take this state in a new direcMon."
Ha9ield raised $82,467 from 1250 individuals. She becomes one of the ﬁrst statewide down-ballot
races to qualify for the CiMzens' ElecMon Program.
"The AHorney General is a highly important posiMon and we need someone in this seat who will stand
up for the ciMzens of ConnecMcut," added Ha9ield. "ConnecMcut is facing many challenges ﬁnancially
and legally, and as your AHorney General, I will always uphold the State and Federal ConsMtuMons."
Ha9ield conMnued, "From my experience in the hospital room to the courtroom, I have what it will
take to lead the Oﬃce of AHorney General eﬀecMvely. We don't need another poliMcian that can talk
the talk but can't walk the walk."
Sue and her husband Nick currently reside in Pomfret, ConnecMcut with their two sons Willam (10)
and Danny (5), and their German Shepherd, K-9 Elvis who also recently reMred from the ConnecMcut
State Police.
For more informaMon, residents can visit ha9ield2018.com or follow her on Facebook
@SusanHa9ield2018, where she frequently updates residents through Facebook Live.
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